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MANAGER'S MESSAGE
Greetings to the Post 136 Legion Family,
I hope that everyone had a happy and safe holiday and that you also will be blessed with a healthy and happy year.
With the New Year, we will be introducing new menus for breakfast, lunch and dinner. The new menus will retain our
most popular and signature dishes; however there will be additions and deletions based on patron feedback and market
prices. For example, the astronomical cost increase of crab meat has caused us to price our crab cakes accordingly without
compromising the quality. One additional section to the lunch and dinner menus will be children’s meals. Also we'll continue to have daily specials for all three menus.
We've have made several environmental improvements in the Back Bar area. The heating and air conditioning duct system
was insulated, and we have repaired a major leak in a pipe in the cellar. As with all older buildings components grow old
and need to be replaced. Hence, our next big project has been mandated by WSSC. They have notified us that our main
grease trap located in the front lawn by the front entrance is out of code and must be replaced. This major capital improvement will likely occur early next spring once the bidding process has been completed and the plans approved by WSSC.
Big Money!
Don't forget that we have Legion Family Appreciation Day every Wednesday. Show your up-to-date membership card
and receive 10% off food and non-alcoholic beverages (compliments of Commander Gigliotti).
Please let me remind you to lock your cars and do not keep any valuables in them. We have added additional security cameras but you can't be too careful. The management team is here if you have any problems or concerns that you’d like to
bring to our attention, please let us know.
I would like to express my thanks and appreciation to the staff and employees for their hard work and dedication helping to
make the Post what it is. In addition, I would like to thank all those who have volunteered for all of our various activities
and continue to help. Without them we wouldn't be able to provide such outstanding services to our members and patrons.
Regards,
Jay Mayock
Managerpost136@Comcast.net
Post 136 General Manager

VETERANS DAY HAPPENINGS
On Sunday, November 11, 2018 the Post was fortunate to host the Greenbelt Concert Band's Veterans Day Concert.
We would like to offer a sincere "Thank You" to the Conductor, Joan Rackey and the many talented musicians in the
band for the awesome program they presented.

Past Commander Michael G. Moore, a Terp Vet, speaks regarding the topic, “Reflections on the Veteran Experience”
at the University of Maryland Veterans Day Service.

Veterans Day 2018 Ceremony
Greenbelt/Roosevelt Town Center

